
We’ve created a caring environment for foster families that brings together hope, health and 
healing all under one roof. All of your healthcare appointments are located in one welcoming 
place, making us the only integrated foster care clinical program in North Texas.

What is integrated care? 

Integrated care is a team-based, comprehensive and seamless healthcare 
process. Your child will see a primary care provider and a behavioral health 
provider at the same visit, ensuring that everyone has a shared understanding 
of your child and his or her needs.    

Our foster families value the collaborative care they find here, telling us it  
helps them gain a better understanding, makes good use of their time, and is 
“a win/win with benefits for the kids and for parents.”

Bringing together hope, health and healing

Your family is supported through an integrated program that was created with 
your child’s physical and mental health in mind. Your team — experts uniquely 
positioned to work with traumatized children and their caregivers — will 
customize an integrated treatment plan and care for your family from the initial 
visit through all follow-up appointments.

•  Hope We designed our center from the ground up to address the complex 
needs of foster families, including multiple exam and therapy rooms that 
allow foster parents to speak privately with their providers while viewing their 
children through an observation window. Together we can help you envision 
a bright future.

•  Health Your visits include introductions to your integrated team, which 
may include primary care pediatricians or pediatric nurse practitioners, 
psychologists, psychiatrists, therapists, early childhood specialists and  
Child Protective Services healthcare liaisons. At a single appointment, you 
may meet with several health professionals based on your family’s needs.

•  Healing Your team remains the same, providing continuity of care and  
family resources that may include well visits, same-day sick visits and  
parent education.

Better Together
That’s Integrated Health
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Rees-Jones Center for Foster Care Excellence

childrens.com/fostercare


